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• The Legislative Assembly has al...ady passed, .. 
number of momentous resolutions on the -.dmini
stration' of the army, which the Government of 
India have acoepted. Let the Vioeroy announoe in 
September Government's determination loyally to 
carry out those resolutions and thus. give' effect to, 
the wishes expressed by the' accered ited replJ8.Hm. 
tatives of the people in tlie Legislature.' ,We, make 
no doubt that suoh an announcement by itself will 
go a long· way in allaying the present unrest. For 
the resolutions really carry us very far, and sinoe, 
as the address s.ays, .. England's military polioy in 
India is regarded by us as the touchstone of her 
sincerity," a declaration that Government will 
liberally interpret and vigorously effeotuate those 
resolutions must undoubtedly produce a quieting 
effect. The resolutions cover a wide field and 
include questions regarding the strength of the 
army, the proportion between Indians and Euro-

THE reply given by His Excellency the Viceroy 
to the U. P. Liberal Association's outspoken address 
on the 7th instant shows that he is still feeling his 
way in India.n administration. The address fa.iled 
to elioit from the Viceroy any important announce
ment of polioy, and indeed he plea.ded at the end for 
more time to be able to make such an announoe
Mento "I will ask you to remember," he s.aid, .. if 
you find me to-day cautious in expression that I have 
been here only there months, and that I should deeply 
deplore using language of promise which I could not 
in future jllstify by aotion," We flllly appreciate 
this reason for the Viceroy's presellt reticence, but 
we look forward anxiously to a detailed exposition 
of the programme whioh he chalks out for himself 
when he will open the September session of the 
Central Legislature, Most of the questions to which 
the address referred will have become quite ripe for 
solution by then; e, y. the committees on the Press 
Act and other restrictive laws will have reported 
and the Government will have decided ,.hat action 
to take on the report. It should thus be possible for 
Lord Reading in his opening speech to announce 
that he will undertake legislation for the repeal of 
such laws and that he intends to give the fullest 
possible soope to individual freedopm and civil 
liberty. 

* 
T HIS is but one of the questions on which the 

Viceroy can make a pronouilcement. Another is the 
military policy to be determined as a result of the 
Military Requirements Committee's' deliberations. 
This Committee's report will have by that time been 
examined by the Imperial Defence Committee and 
Governinent will have formed 'their oonolusions. If 
eame.t efforts are made, by adopting a polioy of 

peans, the enlargement of the sphere of reoruiting, 
the throwing open of commissioned rank... to 
Indi",ns, the constitution of a Territorial force, 
etc., etc. 

• • • 
IN thema1iteroftlleliberalis.ation of the Cen

tral Government also, Government must fonnulate 
iis policy. The Vioeroy, in his reply, seemed to 
object to the statement of the U. P. Liberal Ass0-
ciation's address that in the Government of Indi ... 
the popular representatives wield no power. But 
this observation was subject to a qualifying clause 
that "the ohanges made in the oonstitution of the Cen
tral Government have enabled the representatives 
of the people to exercise a muoh greater influence on 
the polioy of the Government than they, oould 
before." This they are prepared to aoknowledge 
with the utmost readiness; it is no reply, therefore, 
to say that members of the Assembly and the Conn
oil of State" have in fact exerted the greatest in
fiuence over the Exeoutive." Even if this is so, the 
indirect infiuence which alone is now possible is 
certainly- different from direct oonstitutional power 
which the Legislatu ... will possess when the beeu" 
tive of the Central Government is made responsible 
in certain spheres of its administration, as ..... the 
Provincial Governments. On this and other ques
tions of devolution of power and relaxation of central 
control, Government oannot wit.hhold an unounce
menl fo1' long .. At any rate the Vicel'OY can _in-
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ly indicate that India's march towards self-govern
ment need not be protracted as pessimists have 
been telling, but that it will be completed within a 
very sbort period. 

* * * 
THE Viceroy almost rebuked the deputation for 

referring to the events in the Punjab in the way 
they did. They had said,· .. The people :of India 
have yet to receive complete satisfaction for the 
wrong done. to them and that the self-respect of 
India yet remains to vindicate in full measure." 
We entirely agree with this sentiment; that has 

\ '101 ways be.en our view. The Viceroy accuses those 
f who demand adequate amends to be made of "keep-
• ~ng alive the mistakes and errors of the past," and 

01' acting contrary to the royal appeal to forgive and 
forget by .. reviving this unhappy chapter .. of. our 
history." On the contrary, we seek help to enable 
the people" to regard this chapter as closed," ;by 
awarding condign punishment to those who are 
proved. to.have been guilty of inhuman conduct. 
We have no desire to belittle what the Government 
ha-ye ah:eady dune. Expressions of regret there 
haVE! been; but it is impossible not to notice the 
contrast between the disapproval of the excesses 
committed by the mob on the one hand and by 
Government's officers on the other-the downright 
condemnation of the former and the tepid and qua
lified censure of the latter. Perhaps it is no use 

,'f . • .' 

putting. too fine a point on this. If it had fallen to 
another member of Government than Sir William 
Vincent to express regret, possibly he would have 
done it in.a handsome manner. But the fact re
mains~hat the iron has entered into· the soul~ of 
Indians, as Dr. Sapru so well put it, and it is not 
too m!,ch to ask that Government should punish 
the offending officials in a suitable manne!. 'We 
fully recognise that Lord Chelmsford's Government 
by their culpable inaction in this matter has 
place!! the new Viceruy in a difficult situation, but, 
as a mark of sympathy with the feelings of Indians, 
he can at least do this-he can remove those 
·officil~ls who have been implicated in this unholy 
affair from the scene of their operations; let the 
Punjab at any rate have the last of them. 

* * * 
IT may be objected-and it has been objec-

ted-that this demand for the punishment of 
·officials is iuconsistent with the demand for a re
prieve of the martial law prisoners, which is 
.simultimeously made by the public. But the two 
·cases stand on a different footing. A demand for 
.the release of pl'isoners is made only because the 
trials which these prisoners have had were but a 
mockery of trial. They have no element about them 
{)f a judicial investigation. Evidence could be pro
duced about several prisoners which would be 
enough to establish their innooence in any oourt 
,cf)aw .. We have no doubt that Lord Reading 
wlll be sorupulously just in his examination 
{)f t~eir cases; but it is impossible to do justioe 
if he goes merely upon the records of the trials. 
lfit ·.were possible to hold a fresh trial, Indians 
would not raise their little finger to obtain the 

release of those whose guilt is judioially proved. 
What they want is jllstice and not mercy; but 
since it is not possible to have a re trial, Indians 
are entitled to ask thst the prisoners about whose 
guilt there is an element of doubt shall be released. 
It is to be hoped that the Vioeroy's deoision in this 
matter will be such as to give general satisfacton. .. .. .. 

THE Vioeroy's reply in regard to the threatened 
inorease in the emoluments of the imperial servioes 
is highly unsatisfactory, but we are glad he took 
oocassion to refer, in a way which is hopeful, to a 
matter of very great importance-the abrogation of 
laws which discriminate between Indians and 
Europeans. The verdict in the Khoreal Shooting 
Case, which is commented upon in another column, 
invests this question with a special significance; 
and we believe Lord Reading had this very case of 
shooting in mind when he made the followin" 
observations: 

I watch to the best of my ability -the daily occurrence. 
and am well aware that incidents happen at times which 
are quite unjustifiable and !'oua& the indignation tba$ 
"lwa,. follow. upon injustice. Such acls are wholly un
pardonable, either morally or politioally, but I believe 
they BrB becoming rarer, and, I trust, will d:lily tend to 
disappear. You may rest assured that my attention is 
being direoted to ascertaining aud appreciati ng the differ
ences in legal procedure and admiDistra~ioD applicable to 
Europeans and Indians. 

Removal of the racial distinctions which at present 
disfigure the Statute Book in India is a matter to 
which we are happy to see that Lord Reading has 
addressed himself. 

* * * 
THE official and non-official versions of the cir

cumstances under which the recent firing took place 
at Dharwar differ materially on vital points. While 
the Government plead provocation and justify the 
firing on the ground of self-defence, it is alleged on 
behalf of the people that the attack was quite un
provoked, that no warning was given before the 
firing started, and that no magistrate was present 
on the spot. They regard the firing as unauthorised 
and unjustifiable; nay, they go even further and 
hint at the possibility of the whole trouble being 
the 'result of a preconceived official plot to throttle 
the temperance campaign at Dharwar. Mention is 
made in this connection of a conversation that 
took plaoe between the Collector and a local leader! 
but the vindiotive remarks attributed to the former 
have since been contradicted by Government. There 
is thus a wide di vergence between the two versions 
and the man in the street is placed at a <erious dis
advantage in 'arriving at the truth. We would 
therefore strongly reoommend to Government the 
desirability of appointing a small committee of im
partial men to go into the causes of the firing and 
to report as to the responsibility of both sides in 
the affair. It is worthy of note that even the local 
Congress Committee whioh is supposed to be a non
co-operating body has supported the Idemand for a 
oommittee like the one suggested Above. The 
demand, though strange when it comes from non
co-operators, is quite just. 
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THE IRISH ARMISTICE. 
WHEN M.. Lloyd George started on the present 
wa. in Ireland, he boasted that, if it took a million 
casualties and five years to do it, he would yet 
reduce these impossible Irish rebels. Less than a 
yea. ago his henohman, Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
assured the Commons, that he had got "Sinn Fein' 
on the run," and that, if only they let him continue 
his highly successful policy for another month or 
so, he could guarantee the last of Sinn Fein by then. 
Since then there has nothing further been forth
coming from the Treasury Bench, than appeals for 
prolonging the time in which to redeem such 
II guarantee. ,. 

But to judge from the latest telegrams to hand, 
we seem to have reached suddenly a very different 
outlook, Mr. Lloyd George appears at last to have 
realised that the Irish are not made of such stuff as 
can be dragooned into submission, however much 
yOU may pile frightfulness upon frightfulness and 
horror upon horror. There is no question but that 
Mr. George, whataver his many defects, lacks that 
one at least. of being obstinate and of trying to 
persevere in any action, because he is ashamed of 
eating his words. With a bland smile he will wave 
aside all such considerations with the easy as
surance that circumstances have completely altered, 
and retrieve a position which a weaker man would 
have saorificed in a vain attempt of preserving his 
dignity. 

For this all lovers of Ireland and of Humanity 
will be truly thankful, even though they recognise 
that it is not only to Ihe faots in Ireland, whioh are 

,too strong for him, that the Prime Minister now 
bows. If he had Great Britain, i. e. the electorate, 
solid behind him in his "firm policy" towards 
Ireland, we'may be quite sure that we would not 
find him nowadays changing it for a policy of 
reconciliation. Mr. George is not the man to 
educate his electors; on the contrary, gifted as he is 
with the flair of knowing exactly what "the 
man in the street" i. going to say to-morrow, he 
manages tp say it just the moment b~fore the masses 
are going to say it themselves: And there is no 
doubt that a great revulsion of feeling has come 
over English opinion as regards Ireland. The 
splendid stand made by the Anglican bishops 
against a policy of outrage seems to have been the 

" first indication of a great awakening of the English 
conscience to. the dastardly Black-and-Tannery 
that it had for so 10Dg countenanced. Mr. Georg~ 
never is slow in reading the politioal barometer
and wo are, for the honour of England, extremely 
grateful and happy to find that the barometer was 
pointing to "S~orm," a great storm of indignation 
at the futility, the wickedness and the wastefulness 

-of the old policy in the sister Isle. 
W a.tefulness: that is another point which must 

weigh heavily in Mr. George's eyes. The whole 
Kingdom is tired of official waste' in the spending 
of publio money and all Ministers are trying hard 
-to paoify the angry gods, by, cutting out subsidy 

after subsidy and, adventure after adventure.' But, 
as everywhere, it is the Army and Navy that devour 
most and no real economy is possible without some 
radical change in those two departments. As re
gards the Army, it must be obvious that a large 
Army of Occupation in Ireland costs a mint of 
money which no t&J:-payer can contemplate with 
equanimity. If that is the case with regard to 
military expenditure, still more alarming is the 
naval prospect. With Germany wiped out as a 
naval competitor for at least one generation, the 
pace in naval armaments is nowadays set by 
America, but the U. S. Navy Department have etI' 
barked on so grandiose a programme, that so '& 
from slaokening, the burden of naval ,expendituJ, 
threatens to attain to a pitch' altogethar intole,",ble 
to an England which is already hard put to, to 
make both sides of its nationa. budget to balance. 
If there is, therefore, to be a "liMal Holiday," it 
can only be with the consent of and by a;' agree
ment with the United States. But it 'is' quite 
oertain that no American Government'could oometo 
any such close understanding with England, unless 
the Irish vote in the United States withdraws its 
veto on all such Anglo-American rapprochements. 
And that again is impossible, unless Ireland is 
given a Peace with Honour. 

Last but not least of all considerations that are 
making for suoh a peace, must no doubt be counted 
the session of the Empire Conference at this time. 
To talk Pecksniff-like about the essential philan
thropy, moral beauty and political wisdom of the 
British Empire, whilst almost under the very noses 
of such pre- and post-prandial orators there is dis
played by the forces of that same Empire a jack
boot policy of Prussianism which vies with the 
choioest fruits achieved by the latter during its 
reign of terror in Belgium~well, that sort of thing 
was really getting just a trifle too "thin." Some
thing had got to be done-and who better to do it 
than the old rebel Smuts of Boer War fame? 

,Indian opinion will find it useful thus to analyse 
the various currents which make for a righteous ' 
settlement of the Irish question and will be very 
glad to see that there are to-day solid grounds for 
hopefulness. Reuter has not done justice to this by 
insinuating that the whole of this new orientation 
is due to an "impassioned speech" of the -King's at 
the opening of the Ulster Parliament. His Majesty 
is a constitutional monarch, and if he makes "im
passioned speeches," he does so by reading ... type
script given to him by the Prime Minister. To 
find in such a speech a reason for Mr. George's new 
policy, is to confound cause and effect. The true 
causes we have tried to outline above, and the 
King's speech is merely a result of such oauses. 
Nor was it the first result-for "Mr. Edwards" 
(Lord Derby's) secret mission to Mr. de Valera and 
Sir J as. Craig took place more than two months be
fore. It is doing an ill service to England; to reduce 
so momentous, BO deeply, oonsidered ,and so far
reaching a ohange ,of policy. to a mere 'whim, royal 
Or otherwise, i1l8tead of making it olear- htiw pro-
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found and inevitable the forces are which at last 
promise Justice to poor "dark Rosaleen .. , 

And having settled the Irish question, no less 
than the Coal 8trike, Mr. George no doubt will 
now terminste the life of the present Parliament 
and 3ppeal to the country as to whether they have 
got any alternati va to the Welsh Wharil. 

TH}; KHOREA L CASE. 

'l'HE A8sam Shooting Case known as the Khoreal 
Case has created much sensation' and evoked a 
great deal of trenchant criticism on the speoial 
system of trial when a European is the accused 
person; A European accused is under the Criminal 
Prooedure Code entitled to be tried by a jury with a 
majority "f Europeans. No such privilege is given 
to an Indisn accused. Why? Because the Euro
pean is of the ruling class and the Indian is of the 
subject claRs. It is an instance of statutory raoe 
inequality in India, Lord Reading notwithstanding. 
It is not race·inequality in practice, but in theory' 
and policy. The Indian law says that in criminal 
trials the Indian may not claim the same right as 
the European. Starting with such an inequality in 
law, when we come to practice various considera
tions arise, e.g., the prestige of the ruling class. If 
a European accused be punished for an offenoe 
against the person or property of an Indian, does 
not 3dministration become difficult by reason of 
the non-recognition of the superiority of the 
ruling chss ? If an Indian accused of an offence 
against a European be let off, what becomes of the 
sacrednoss of the European person or the inviolabi
lity of the European right? The Indians count 
by the millions in India, the Europeans by the 
thousands. Therefore. on simple arithmetical basi. 
one European is equal to many hundred Indians. 
If a green fly is killed of a summer evening, no fuss 
need be made; but if a horse is killed it requires 
investigation. If in practice the life of a horse is 
more valuable than the life of a green fly, why 
should not the liberty of a European in India be 
on a higher plane than the liberty of an Indian? 
Taking the analogy a little further, why should not 
a soratch on the horse's body be regarded with 
greater consideration than the crushing of a green 
fly? In theory and practice therefore the raoe
inequality is ·based upon the relative value to the 
Government of the members of the two races. India 
is a· land of dreams. What wonder that Lord 
Reading should dream of race.equality ? 

The facts of the Khoreal case are shortly these. 
Gangadhar is a coolie in the Khorsal tea garden, 
the maLaging agents of whioh is the powerful firm 
of Jardine, Skinner and Co. Grant is tbe manager 
and Reed is the assistant manager of the garden. 
Gangadbar lived in the coolie line. with his 
wife and ohildren. His eldest child is Hira, a strap
ping girl of sixteen, healthy and well-developed. 
She a\3o works as a coolie .in the garden. 
Gangadhar's ·oaS8 is that on one hot May day 
ReII'd mads8Il immoral proposal to Hi.a; Hira 

refused. Reed used persuasion through his cho .. ·, 
kidar and bearer. Gangadhsr and his wife were 
obdurate. Reed thereupon resorted to force. He 
came at night to Gangadhar's hut with a losded 
revolver and called out Him, who escaped with her 
mother. Gangadhar was not in, but hearing his 
little son Nepal shout, he came home and found 
Reed in his courtyard, Reed in exasperation shot 
at Gangadhar: the bullet hit him on the right 
side of the chest, broke a rib and passed out at the 
back. Gangadhar fell down and lay on the road 
in a pool of blood. Reed walked away. Just 
oonsider the story for a moment. Assuming it is 
all true, what is there to make a fuss about? I. 
not Hira a coolie girl? If by reason of her health 
and age she excited desire in Reed in hot season, 
what right has she or her father or mother to 
thwart such desire? The most they could do was 
to bag for a few rupees, and if Reed was so minded 
he might have paid them. Instead of that, the girl 
had the temerity to refuse Reed to his face: the 
father had the temerity to do likewise, not only 
when the chowkidar and bearer came, but again to 
Reed's face when Reed had on a previous occasion 
come himself. These however were preliminary 
advances. What of the night of the occurrence? 
Reed had come not for advances, but for execution. 
The girl fled and the father was not at home to 
make over the girl to Reed, It was a hot May night 
and-after all Reed was flesh and blood. Who could 
keep equanimity under such provocation? Reed 
fired at Gangadhar, taught him a lesson and went 
away. Gangadhar should thank his stars that the 
bullet did not hit him on a vital point of his Indian 
anatomy: the difference of an inch or two would 
have settled his obstinacy for good. Was not 
Gangadhar a mere coolie; was not Hira a coolie 
girl; was not she the property of the Saheb's? Was 
not theirrefueal an act of maddening disobedience, 
indiscipline and impertinence? What did Reed 
do ? Why, he merely shot at Gangadhar to teacb 
the recalcitrant coolies a lesson. Gangadhar fell 
down and lay in a pool of blood and Reed walked 
away. It was not Reed's job to attend to the 
wounded man. A mere coolie shot at and not even 
shot dead! Shot for gross impertinence and positive 
obstruction. What is wrong about it 1 This is all 
on the supposition that Gangadhar's story is true. 
Tbis is on the basis of Assam tea garden rights and 
duties. Reed was tried before a Deputy Commis
sioner of Assam and five European jurors and they 
all found him not guilty, of course. A coolie shot 
for breach of duty. The Assam Court acquitted 
Reed, without so much as the formality of taking 
a statement from him. 

A great fuss was made by natives in the press. 
Gangadhar moved the High Court of Calcutta, 
after the A 8sam Government had refused to move. 
The High Oourt found that there were irregularities 
in the Assam trial and, much to the annoyanoe of the 
J!:uropean communU.v, orderp.d a retrial at the Cal
outta High Court;Sesaions. The :oase bad oreated 
a lIutter amoDgthe 1Iatives, and .in the High Court 
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be a reluctance to make this confession, as it is 
understood to refleot adversely upon the oapacity 
and earnestness of municipalities; but no disoredit 
can properly belong to munioipalities in India for 
being unable to do what local bodies in nO other 
oountry have suoceeded in doing. The experience of 
all the western countries teaohes the lesson that the 
local authorities cannot be trusted to take the ini
tiative in adopting compulsion in elementary edu
cation, and that if universal education is desired 
Government must boldly enforce such an obliga
tion on them. 

To illustrate this point, one may cite 'the ins
tance of England. In most oountries of ~he west, 
optional compulsion was never tried at IOU, direct 
compulsion alone being exeroised the.e. In England, 
however, permissivo legislation was given a cbance 
for a little time, and the results obtained during 
this periCld have a lesson for India. But the oentral 
faot has to be borne in mind, that the permissive 
legislation tried in England was of an entirely dif
ferent kind from what obtains at present in this 
country. The Aot of 1870, no doubt, left the en
forcement of compulsory attendance to the option 
of the local aathorities and was, in this sense, of a 
permissive character; yet it compeUed the supply of' 
education throughout the oountry, and, in this 
sense, it was really oompulsory in its' provisions. 
Till then the sohool provision depended entirely 
upon voluntary effort. When a sohool was esta
blisbed the State would give aid on oertain oondi
tions; but if no sohool existed in a certain locality, 
or if an existing sohool was stopped, the State could 
do nothing to establish or revive it. The initiative 
must oome frum the locality and State aid was 
made to wait in every oase upon local effort. "The' 
pivot on which the whole system of Government 
aid turDed was that of voluntary enterprise, and 
the Eduoation Department oOlild not extend the' 
range of popular eduoation any further than the 
Voluntary zeal of the country was minded to carry' 
it. Previous to 1870 there existed ila England nb 
publio authority oharged with the duty of oalling 
into being elementary schools in localities where 
voluutary zeal was unequal to the task, or armed' 
with the authority to require that those already 
est .. blishecl should continue to be carried on, and 
carried on effioiently. ". Naturally, muoh dissatis
raotion was felt with this state of things, and long 
berore 1870 at~empts were repeatedly made to im
prove it. Proposals were made year after year that 
pOwer he given to the looal authorities to impose 
rates for the supply of schools; the most important 
of these proposals was the" Education of the Poor 
Bill" introduoed by Mr. H. A. Bruce (afterwards 
Lord Aberdare), and Messrs. W, E. Forster and 
Algernon Egerton, in 1867. This was a permissive 
measure, to be brought into operation where a ma~ 
jorit~ of tho inhabitant ratepayers so desired, for 

,leVYing a looal rate for the provision of new sohools. 
It was antioipated even when the Bill was intra-

-FinAl Report of Roy_l OommlaaiOtli On. ElemeDt.ary Edn-
l'ation. 1888 p.12. __ .. ! 

duced that the measure would fail of ite pUrPOse; 
for the ratepayers could hardly be expeoted to sum
mon enthusiasm enough to apply the rating,system 
voluntarily to the~ looality for the purpose of edu
oation. Mr. Bruce, in moving the Bill, alluded to 
this weakness in ,the followtng terms:-

It might be obieoted &0 it ( the Bill) that it ,.ould be 
found iU8ffioaoiou. Now, 'he &dmiued that for a complete 
llatioDal.,stem much more ""ae required i that iosiead of 
the me.lure being ODl, permiasiYe, 8veQ' ai.trio, ought 
to be obliged to provide full sohool aooommodatioo. jua* 
.1 it had "0 pr09ide for ~u higbwBJ'1 or its poor; and, 
again, that even B'tIah provision of sohools oould not suffice" 
unless -meaBlU'88 were adopted for 8DforoiDg the aUeDdance 
of ohildreD at sohooL It might be asked why h. did Dot 
'give effect to tbose prinoiples. Hil an8w8I' 'Was because 
he wllhed to 'ollng that -Bill and to.mate an experiment. 
There would be nothing to prew.ent; . ~e > Legialature from 
afterwards ohanging the measure from a 1)ermiS8ive iDtO 
a compulsory ODe.. Be had -no abstraot objeolioD to oom
pulsory auendanoe ai school, but he thought it 'Would be 
premature and iDjurious io the cause of eduoation it8elf"if 
they were now to attempt to enforce that prinoiple in this' 
Gountry. When they bad provided 'sohools -all oVer 'the 
ooun1ry, and by the Faotory Ao't and. 'Other meaDS .bad 
improved the eduoatioD of '&he ·working 018B881. ·B'nd 
awakep,ed among them a greater desire COl' it, then they 

, m...ight. if they, thoug~t fit, apply, '- ~ompul80ry system _"of
aUe-ndance agaiDat a residuum of 10 or 12 per oent. pf 
children who might be absent from lohool; but to app~,. 
Ii DoW agaioBt 80 large: a proportioD as 50 per oent. ap
peared to him to be qui1:otic and 1mpractioable . ...,;.,Mr. 
Bruce, J.uly 10, '861. 

This Bill had to b. withdrawn, and the follow
ing year Messrs. Bruce, Forste, and 'Egerton intw .. 
duoed ana the. Bill, which substituted compulsion, 
so far as rating was ooneerned,. for the local op
tion. which was allowed in the former measure. 
The central authority was thereby empowered, after 
an inquiry, to require local bodies to levy a .",te 
for' the putpose of suppi;y<ing ,their educatioaal 
wants in full. ,Th.e variation of this'Bill from that 
of the preoeding year was thus explained and justi
fied by Mr. Bruce :-

~~Q Bill he prop08ed.last ,.earmight be brie!ly-deacribed 
as one for permissive rating. Ita objeot was to give ev~ry 
commuDity throughout the oountry the power of raising 
funds to provide a sDffioient eduoation for the inhabiunts 
of the distriot. If ·suoh a Bill would Dot have aocomplish
ed all tbat waa deBired it would a.t least ha.ve afforded a 
meaDS of reduoing evils the exille.o.oe of which all deplored. 
••• He was bound to say that many thought the Bill of 
lut year did Dot go rar enough, and throughout the· coun~ 
try. wherever he bad. consulted tbose who took a de!'lP 
interest in the matter, he found, the feeliag was' almos~ 
universal ihac B permissive Bill aloDe 'Would be insufficient. 
It was argued that. although, undoubtedly. the primary 
duty of providing eduoation for children rested with the 
parents, it was obligatory upon the State loo see that; th~y 
performed their dl1tyj and tbat obligation eould not be 
fwOlle. under any manly permi.aive BilL It was aaid 
thai if it; rested wiih a munioipality to take an initi~tive 
whioh it was indisposed to take in the way of suppl,.ing a 
defioielloJ' of sohool acaommodat.ioD, there would still be 
thousaDds of ohildren uneduoated. Such a conclusion 
pointed Inevitably to t.he Deoessity for 80ml compulsory 
meaaur8. He fielded to the argumenta .. hat were so ad~ 
'Panced, and h.e u'l.derliook that in the Bill it .&8 his in'" 
tentioD CO introdu08 thiB ,ear means should be provided 
&0 meat the aase of an indifferent looal authority., Tb,ere
fore tbe prasent Bill contained all the main proV'ilions of 
the Bill of 1867, with the addition of machinery for its 
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compulsory enforcement where th" existenoe of educa
tional destitution had, after formal inquiry, been proved. 
It did Dot propose to interfere, or to give any power of 

. interferenoe, with distriots adequately supplied under the 
existing voluntary s,..tem. It provided in tile first place 
for the vO\lUI.tary adoption of the Act (by mUDicipal 
boroughs, etc.) ..• An order for the oompulsory applioa
tion of the Act eiiber to an ordinar,. or a special district 
might be made by the Committee of Council after due in
quiry. Thio inquiry migM either be demanded by ono
tenth in number or rateable value of the perSODS who were 
or would be ~leotor8 of the distriot, or it might be direoted 
by the Committae of Council on their own authority. It 
wowd be oonduoted OD the spot, after due .notice. by a. 
Commissioner, who would report; folly to the Oommittee of 
CouDcil, statiDg the reaaonl for the adoptioD of the Aot 
aDd the objeotions, and oonoluding with hil recommenda
tions. The Committee of Council would thereupOD mate 
8uoh order as they might think eQedient, either enforo
ing or not the adoption of the Aot.-Mr. Bruce. March 17, 
1868. 

These long extracts are given here because they go 
to the, very beart of the matter we are considering. 
This Bill also was withdrawn and was followed by 
that of Mr. Forster, which passed into law in 1870. 
Mr. Forster's Act provided machinery, which it 
would be superfluous to detail here, for ascertain
ing educational deficiency and for supplying it. Its' 
chief merit consisted in that it set up an organis
ation for compulsorily providing school accommo
dation wherever it might be inadequate. The most 
important provision of the Act of 1870 runs thus: 
"There shall be provided for every school district a 
sufficient amount of accommodation in public ele
mentary schools. .. available for all the children 
resident in such district. for whose elementary edu
cation effioient and suitable provision is not other· 
wise made." It was estimated that "in the great 
majority of oases the local rate would not amount 
to anything like 3d. in the pound," but the local 
authorities were required by law to raise whatever 
money was necessary to make up the deficiency of 
the school board's fund, and no limit was fixed to 
its amount. Now, what was the state of elementary 
education in England in 1870, when this Act for 
compelling local authorities to raise requisite funds 
by rates was passed? "The existing provision for 
effective elementary education in England includ
ed some million and a half scholars, on the books 

. of about 11,000 aided schools, of whom about a 
million were in average attendance. These num
bers, however, represented not more than two.fifths 
of those children between 6 and 10 years old and 
one-third of those between 10 and 12, who ou~ht to 
have been at school. Thus, there were left outside 
the range of any educational institution of auaran
teed efficiency not less than one million c~hildren 
between the former ages, and half a million between 
the latter." TWo-fifths of the children of school 
age is the very proportion which obtains in the mu
nici~al!ties in the Bombay Presidency at present, 
and If It was necessary to enforce oompulsion in 
England to provide eduoational facilities for all 
children of sohool age, oan it be believed that in 
India, where people are acoustomed to look to Uie 
State for everything, entire reliance !lan safely be 

placed on the initiativ~ of local bodies? As a re
sult of the Act of 1870, it is estimated that 1,600,000 
school-places were added between 1869 and 1876, in 
which last year the history of English education 
turned over a new page. 

For the Act of 1876 declared that "it shall be 
the duty of the parent of every child to cause such 
child to receive efficient elementary instruotion in 
reading, writing, and arithmetic; and if such parent 
fail to perform such duty, he shall be liable to such 
orders and penalties as are provided by this Act." A, 
child was defined under this Act as between the 
ages of five and fourteen years. With a view to en
force the obligation of attendance in an indireot 
manner, the Act proceeded first to plaoe re"trio-

, tions on the employment of children until they had 
complied with oertain eduoational oonditions, 
and in the view of the Act the parent of a child 
who employed it for the purpose of gain was .. 
deemed its employer. The fifth section made 
it a statutory offence, with a penalty on convic
tionnot exceeding forty shillings, on the part of any 
employer to take into his employment (a) any 
child who is under 10 years of age, and (b) any child 
over 10 and under 14, who shall not have attained 
proficiency in reading, writing, and arithmetic 
prescribed in the', Fourth Standard. The Act 
of 1876 made another change. "By the Act of 18iO 
the power of making bye-laws for direotly compel. 
ling attendance at school was limited to districts 
under school boards. In 1876, Lord Sandon's Act 
required sohool attendance committees, on the 
application of the parishes concerned, to make bye
laws compelling attendance within their limits, 
thus extending the option of adopting direct com· 
pulsion to every ~chool district in England, though 
it stopped short of an universal system of direct 
compulsion ..... Generally, it may be said that the, 
administrative machinery constituted by the Aot 
of 1870 for working out the provisions of that Act 
is extended by the Act of 1876 to all school dis
triots. In 1880 Mr. Mundella's Act was passed. 
which established universal direct compulsion by 
the school authority, in contradistinction to the 
optional compulsion of Mr. Forster's Act and the 
indirect oompulsion of Lord Sandon's Act. Mr_ 
Forster's Act had made the adoption of bye-laws, 
regulating the attendanoe of children at school, 
optional in sohool board districts., Lord Sandon's 
Act had extended this option to all other school 
districts in England, and had aimed at securing. 
education by enabling the school authority to for
bid the employment of uninstructed children, and 
by stringent provisions against wastrel and idle 
children up to the age of 14. Mr. Mundella con
verted this option into an obligation on the part of 
every school authority."" 

Thus, it will be seen that, in the only important 
country in which optional compulsion was tried. 
option was allowed only as regards oompelling the 
attendance of ohildren at school, but the very Act 
whioh allowed it made the supply of adequate edu-

• Ibid. pp. 31-36. 
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Reed made a statement. Why it was necessary for 
him to make a statement is not known. He was 
tried ·by an English Judge and a Jury consisting 
of eight Britishers and one native. 

Reed's story is this. On the fateful night he 
heard a deer barking near his bungalow where he. 
lived with the manager, Grant. He had no gun of 
his own. There was a revolver in the bungalow 
belonging to one Bull. He took this revolver and 
followed the deer through a swamp, when the deer 
escaped into the jungle . Reed lost his way and 
eventually struck the road in the coolie lines'. near 
Gangadhar's house. He asked a passing coolie; 
." here road hai?" The coolie did not answer. 
H.. asked another coolie and suddenly a 
large number of coolies attacked him. with 
stones and sticks. In self-defence he fired the 
revolver. dispersed the coolies and returned to 
the bungalow. He fired in the air and on the 
ground. A ricochet might have struck Gangadhar. 
He came and told Grant what had happened, and 
Grant prescribed a paint of iodine on the parts of 
the body where Reed had been struok. 

Grant gave evidence for the defence and said 
that the day after the ocourrenoe Reed took him 
through the swamp and along the route which 
Reed had pursued overnight. In oross-examina
tion Grant admitted that Reed had never before 
that night attempted any shooting, deer, native or 
any other animal or bird. They dined together 
that night, but there was no talk of a barking deer. 
The Assam deer was as shy an animal aa any 
other deer. The next day he found footprints of 
pigs and cattle on the mud along Reed's route, 
but no footprints of deer or Reed. Grant did not 
deny that the siater of Reed's bearer was his 
mistress. 

The Standing Counsel, Mr. B. L. Mitter, des
oribed Reed's story as grotesque. The on-looker 
was at a loss to see the necessity for any story. 
The Jury retired for five minutes and returned a 
verdict of Not Guilty, eight to one, in the raoial 
proportion. Reed was acquitted and the European's 
prestige was vindioated. 

Does Lord Reading know of this oase ? 

AssAM. 

INDIAN STATE ARMIE~. 
THE principal cause of the ntter ineffioiency of the 
amlies of Indian States is the polioy of distrust 
pursued by the British Government towards them 
for over a oentury and a quarter. It manifested itself 
in the subsidiary system which brought about the 
oollap"e of the morale of these States. The subsidi
ary forces were not ordinarily to be employed in 
the duties of civil administration, nor in the 
collection of revenues. The protected States fur
nished a subsidy for the payment of these forces 
either by periodical money payments or by tem
tori"l cessions. Sometimes a oontingent was main. 
tained and named after a State and paid by the 
State, but oontrolled by the British Government. 

Lord Wellesley,. who developed this system to the 
fulles. extent, frankly avowed the motive of creating 
it in the following words: "The fundamental prin
ciple of His Excellency the Governor-General's 
polioy in establishing subsidiary alliance with the 
principal States of India is to place those States in 
such a degree of dependence 011 the British POWeI' as 
mcsy deprive them of the means of prosecuting alijJ 
measures, ur of furmillg any confederacy hazardous to 
the security of the. British Empi"e and may enabl .. 
us to preserve tue tranquillity oflndia by exercising 
a general 80ntrol over those States calculated to 
prevent the operation of that restless spirit of ambi. 
tion and violence which is the characteristic. of 
every Asiatio Government." The system undouht-

. edly led to the oomplete emasculation of these war
like States and rendered them helpless. The effects 
of this system were graphically summarised before 
a parliamentary inquiry by Mr. James Mill, the 
distinguished historian and statesman of England : 

&t One of the most strikiag effeots-peJ'haps the moat 
strilring of aU-whicb. a olose oonnection with us produc
ed upon the uaUra States 'lhat have embraced subsidia.ry 
aylltiem is the -condition of prematur~ decrepitude 
inlo whioh It inevitably hurried them • .K .. ery f.owty lhal 
is valuable to a State, aver,' organ that oODtriblltes to ita 
wholesome existence, S8ems to decay under our allianoe. 
Jfrom tbe mOlDeut that we engage to proteot a foreign 
prince he ceases to haye. an,. induoement to' maintain 
himself. Tbe habit of going upon orutobes deprives him 
of tbe use of his Umbs; by taking away tbe ocoasion we 
take aWB, in tbe eDd all power of exertion:' 

The system thus brought about a complete de
moralill&tion of the Indian States in the beginning 
of the nineteenth century when the work of expan
sion was vigorously carried on by the makers of 
British India. Small wonder then that the Indian 
States entered into most humiliating engagements 
with the East India Company whioh was then the 
dominant power in the land. The treaties and 
engage'1lents concluded with the Indian States, do 
not reflect any generosity or nobility on the part of 
the Company's Government. Every efIort was 
deliberately made to demartialise the Statell, to 
oripple their resouroes, and to keep their armies in a 
moribund oondition. The Indian States were strict.. 
Iy enioined to restriot the strength of their armies. 
They were forbidden to reoruit foreign soldiers 
or to enlist foreigners in their servioe. They were 
prevented' from maintaining fortifications. They 
were restrained in the manufaoture and purchase 
of arms and ammunition. They were not allowed 
to keep arms of precision and canon. The ports in 
the native States were under the oontrol of the 
paramount power. They were bound to grant 
rights of passage and oocupation of forts and can· 
tonments to the Imperial army; they were in duty 
bound to give every assistanoe in the matter of 
supplies and the extradition of deserters. . The 
Indian States were not to negotiate or oommuni
oate with one another. These and other disabilities 
of a similar character whioh were imposed by the 
dominant partner and acquiesced in by the helpless 
princes disolose a state of abieot dependence to 
whioh they. were reduoed. This state of things 
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continued upon the assumption of suzerainty 
over India by the British Crown. But so far as the 
condition of the Indian States was concerned, there 
was absolutely no change in the angle of vision which 
was maintained by Her Majesty's Government even 
after she became Empress of India. A military 
Commission appointed about the year 1888 gave its 
opinion that the armi"s of Indian States were a 
menace to the, safety of the British Raj. They 
observed that the native States with a pupulation 
of 53 millions of people and a total revenue of 
11! millions sterling maintain armed forces 
of whom 69 thousand were cavalry and 10,964 artil
lery. They possessed 2,698 serviceable guns. The 
Commission therefore maintained in their report 
that one of the duties olthe Imuerialarniy of 
India was the watching and overawing of the 
armies of feudatory native States. "It oannot be 
overlooked that these armies are or may beoome a 
danger to the British power." The Commission re
marked that the only native armies which from 
their numbers, discipline and orga.nisation required 
watching ~t the hands of the British Government 
were the armies of Maharaja Scindia of Gawalior 
and of the Nizam of Hyderabad in the Deccan. The 
Commission advised that on no account should 
arms of precision be given to the troops of native 
,States, that their field artillery should be kept within 
the smallest possible limits and that the British 
'Government should take no steps to employ or 
,exercise the contingents of different States together. 
They thought that the India,n States owed to the 
,paramount power the duty of restricting the number 
of their forces within such limits as would cause 
,the least possible risk and anxiety ,to the British 
Empire in India. Simultaneously a strong agita
tion was set on foot in England and was supported 
by "The Thunderer" in the early eighties. A writer 
in the Times wrote a series of articles, bitterly 
complaining !lbout the vastness of these armies. He 
<land idly admitted that the armies of Scindia and 
Holkar and Nizam were a danger to the British 
-power, and that the cantonments at Mhow, Morar 
and Secunderabad were maintained solely for over
awing the forces of these powerful States and as a 
military equipoise for the safety of the British do
minions. The British Government was maintain
ing nearly 12.000 men at Mhow, Murar, Sehore and 
Sirdarpur permanently for watching and neutralis. 
ing the armies of the two great Mahratta ohiefs, 
Scindia and Holkar, and of Central Indian Agency 
States. The writer oomplained that the existence 
of the great Mahratta armies, while unjust to the 
subjects of Scindia and Holkar, also bears heavily 
on the Government and taxpayers of British India 
by oompelling them to keep 10,000 men of their 
sm'all army and five or six batteries in permanent 
inaction. The remedy suggested by this bureau
cratio writer was the total annihilation' of th,e 
armies of these States. He seemed to be overflowing 
with sympathy for the subjeots of Gwalior and 

, 'Iildore. He did not oare to suggest any remedy Ijo 
pr'ovide means of subsistenoe to these vast numbe~s 

employed by these States in their armies in case 
they were to be thrown out of employment in com
pliance with his voluntary and valuable advice. The 
idea of turning these troops to better account by a 
change of polioy inspired by trust instead of one of 
suspicion and distrust did I10t at all appeal to him. 
But the Ory raised against the existence of the 
armies of the Indian States, though undisciplined, 
untrained and unequipped, had a deteriorating effect, 

. and within a space of nearly thirty years there has 
been a reduction of 50 p. o. in the strength of these 
armies, though admitted on all hands to be ineffi
cient for any warlike purpose. This result unmis
takably proves the intense feeling of suspicion and 
distrust which aotuated British statesmell during 
this period. Even though they were consoious that' 
the effete 'condition of these armies was not at all 
a source of danger to any military power, much less 
to so well-disciplined and well-equipped as their 
own, they did not tolerate even the mere e:{istence 
of these harmless foroes. The inevitable conse
quenoe of this unfortunate attitude of the pare.
mount power has been that the armies of Indian 
States are a disgrace alike to themselves and to 
their employers at the present moment. But who 
is the prime oause of this stagnation and demorali
sation? The only answer that could be given is, 
that the British Government is solely responsible 
for the degradation and degeneration of the armies 
of Indian States. 

G. R. ABHYA~KAR. 

DIRECT COMPULSION NECESSARY. 
THE system of optional compulsion adopted by the 
Elementary Education Acts in this oountry has not 
yieided the results expeoted of it by persons of a 
sanguine temperament. In some provinces it has 
had ,a sufficiently long trial to enable the public to 
pronounce it a failure; in the others, though it has 
not had suoh a trial, it is already foredoomed to fail
ure. The main cause of this failure is, of course, want 
of adequate funds; but even if the Government in
creased the grant they make at present to a figure 
which might reasonably be held sufficient to place 
it in the power of local bodies to introduce compul
sion within their borders, it is more than doubtful 
if the local bodies would do so. Much practical 
importance attaches to this question in the Bombay 
Presidency at the present tilIie by reason of the 
announcement made by the Minister that Govern
ment are now prepared to assume a two-thirds share 
of the eduoational expenditure of munioipalities, 
instead of one-half as heretofore. It is the general' 
opinion that, with this larger pecuniary assistance, 
most of the munioipalities will be in a position to 
put the Compulsory Eduoation Act in force, particu-' 
larly in view of a fruitful souroe of economy point
ed out by the Minister in the shape of the double 
shifts system. And still the apprehension is com~ 
monly felt that, although munioipalities can, if theY' 
are so minded, introduce compulsion, they will faU 
in disoharging this duty if the initiative is solely 
left to them. ID some' quarte11J there wiII perhaps; , 

I 
I 
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· eational facilities .obligatory on the authorities. 
And, further, progress was made. by rapia steps 

·towards universal direct compulsion within the 
· brief apace of ten years. The e:gM!rience gained in 
England points the obvious moral, that it must be 
made l.g&lly incumbent on the local authorities to 
introduce compulsion when it is found thet .their 
shere of educational eltpendicure is not beyond tlwir 

. capacity to besr. 
S. G. V. 

L.,\ OTHEk LANuS. 
THE European residents in Kenya Colony, 

apparently alarmed at the prospect that some 
me_ of justice might be done to the Indian 
""ttlers in that oountry, are urging the Colonial 
Office to ca1'l'Y out" the original Milner policy of a 
White Kenya." A White Kenya! For cool pre-
· snmption and racial insolence this demand is sure
ly bard to beat. For who are tbese colonists in the 
beart of Africa .. ho clamour for a White Re.erva-

· tion' Are tbey colonizing an empty"vacant, unin
habited stretch of country, s·no-man's.land? If so, 
why do they permit, nay .nticeNegro labour to con
taminate the pure •• .. hiten.ss" of tt.eir colony? If 
they are really out for a "White Kenya" and re
quire "cbolies," .. hy don't they indent for them 
from amongst the unemployed of their own country? 
Would not " .. hite coolies for a White Kenya" 
make an attractive recruitinglJOster? But we for. 
go~hite men never can be ooolies, Therefore a 
"White Kenya" really means a Blaok-and-White 
Kenya, with the white floating on the top like 
cream, and the inferior ( but alas, necessary) black 
.tuft' below: and the thing really f.ared is that the 
Indian ~lement introduoed may prove'a leaven 
whioh will set the .hole fermenting-and who 
knows whet might then happen to the whit. c'~me 
. d,o an. cnirnR? 

LITHU oU/IA ~8 one of the many new. States 
set up by the Vereaille. peaoe.making. Precarious 
as the now life of so many of these new political 
·enmie. must be, Lithuania i. partioularly nnfor
tunate, in that it hsppens to border on Poland. 

, Needle •• '0 "e,y, with the present epidemio of 
megalomania and imperialism at Warsaw, Poland 
does by no m.ans think it proper that Lithuania 
should be Lithuanian ... h.n it might so muoh bettier 
be Polieh. In faot it hae acted up to that belief 
and last year sent ito General Zeligowoki to ocoupy 
the Lithuanian oapital. Vilna. This deliberate flout
ing of the Allies. not to mention the League of 
Nstions, resulted in a great diplomatic flutter 
whioh ended in Zeligowski being .. disowned" by 
Warsaw, but remaining in' possession of VUna in 
defiaoe of Poland. of the Big Four, of the whole 
world_uch ae d'Annunzio carried oR at Fiume. 

Being Poles and not Germans, there could of 
· course ,be DO question of .. sanatiops" or other 
druAo meSl1ll'85, to hring ·the preoious Zeligowski 
and his Poles to their seuses. ha$ead of whiah a 
" Conferenoe ..... as oe11ed of .PGliah and Lithuanian 

delegates to deoide ami0a81y·the fate of VUus In 
particular and of Lithuania in g.neral This Con
ference has been sitting at BrIlSIiels mnce April &J!,d . 
has DDW c~me to lion l'nd, on the 1;'O).IIS presentiJIg ~ 
"ultimatum." T/tey hed no.objection to a Conferenc!\ 
provided they ",ere ,granted the suzerainty over 
Lithuania. but as soon SI.' the Belgisn Presid~t 
made it clear that there-<lOuldbe no just settlement 
except on the basis of Lithuanian, no less than Polish • 
sovereignty. the Poles terminated the prooeediDgt;. 
forthwith; What will be the further developments 
now? 

IT is a /lommonplao. that the last war was 
brought 'about through the German m.ntslity of 
overweening arrogance based 'on the wOlllhip of 
Power and the idolatry of Country. It is equaily 
common knowledge that this mentality was delibe
rately fostered by the late rulers of Germany through 
an elaborate educational machinery, whereby such 
ideas were instilled into every German from te~del'. 
est school-going age onwards. If the late German 
Empire has shDwn bow eduoation can .be made to 
subs.rve the cause of the devils, the honour belongs 
to Sweden of showing how it can be made to sub
serve that of the angels. . For the Swqdish educa
tional authorities have just issued the following 
instructions to teaohers of history-iustruotions 
which w. would like to see issued to all teachers of 
all the countries of the world: 

It The teaohing of history mllsli be planned. and carried 
out in such a manoer as' iO make the development of 
peaceful culture aod of a politioal system of government 
througb the cent.uries its obief objeoli •...• It should be 

. impressed upou the Itudeot that -tbe greater the degree 
of culture tbe more has war bean look" upon as aD. -·e'ri1, 
aDd attention should be drawD t.o tbe misery war alwlVS 
brings i». i&a Hai.o, though at tbe·aam8 lime the diiferenoe 
between clefooaive and aggreuive wara shouler be em· 
phasi •• d. 

M The teacher sbould take paina. not &0 :foater hatred 
aad enmity towarda oliher nat.iona, and. should imprea 
UPOD hi8 pupils t.hat paBa, and a gooi uuderstanding bet~ 
ween all DatioDB U the ohief OODditioD upon which the 

'OommOD progreS8 of bumanit, depend&. Children muD 
be made to feel Ihat herues iD t.he work: of peace 8sis'
and that tbroDgh thair GOIlraga and aelf-98cri6ce their 
CClUD.&ries have been waU aerved.. w-

Mr, Paranjpye, please note I 

OF all the astonishing figures in English polio 
tioal life to-day, surely 'Mr. Winston Churchill 
must be the moot surprising, Ever changing, he 
ever comes out in a new l'61e or with some new 
scheme. To a public that had come to look upon him 
as one of the most r.aotionary members of the Cabi· 
net; as the friend of Koltchek & Co. who engineered 
the £100 million stunt against Soviet Russia; as 
the most uusorupulouB shouter of .. M.ake G.rmany 
pay;" as the believer in a Big Navy, and a Big Air 
force and a Big Army, aooording to the *,spectlve 
Cabinet rank h. was holding at the time: we 88y that 
to a public, thet had aome to look for aurprises from 
him only in the direotion of fantaatio new adven
tures, he has giveR the greatesli anrpriae of all,.b:v 
delivering the other4~ a spaeob aUheJtanoheater 
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Chamber of Commeroe',:w'hioh for' soberness and 
sanity. for absence of allflamhoyant rhodomontade 
and for plain blunt common sense must rank with 
the best utterances ever made by men who aspire 
to be statesmen rather than mere politicians. 
.. Winnie" and statesmanship? One may well rub 
one's eyes. Yet there it is. 

MR. CHURCHILL began by saying that .. we 
. could not afford to be guided by passion or 'legiti
mate resentment in judging of facts in the eoono
mic sphere." 

II But," Mr. Churchill went on, U in so far 8S goods from 
Germany come here, nol 88 a result of natural trade bet .. 
weeD two countries, but in the mere payment of a debt, 
undoubtedly they would exerolse a depressing influence 
. over domestio industry and hamper in a seriou8 manner 
our export trade. Trade is 8xehaDg8 i profitable trade is 
exohange profitable to both parties; and the transferenoe 
to ODe country of the productions of another, not as a 
pa.rt of exohange but as a measure of war repa.ration, can 
never be attended by results inseparable from those aSlO
ciated with the phenomenon descr~bed as dumping. 

If Germany during the next 40 or 50 years were a"le 
t. pall' her debts to everybody. she would by that process 
ha~e beoome master of every market in the world. She 
would have become the greate.t exporting nation ever 
hea.rd of-almost the Bole exporting nation of the world. 
She would have achieved that oonquest on the baBis of 
the most miserable industrial population, ground down 
under her heel.. And if during the next 40 or 50 year. 
tbe United States of America received all that was owing 
to her ahe would, in that process, havf' largely destroyed 
her export trade. She 'Would have robbed her people of 
many of their essential arts and industries. She would 
have ruptured the whole eompletenes8 of her interior 
eCloDomy. 

And not America only, but every creditor nation. 
And the remedy for suoh a prospect? Mr. Churohill 
advises, 

"a9 part of a gigantic operation beneficial to alii to reduce 
the mutnal indebtedn ••• of nations to limits which are 
not inoo"mpatible wi"th health,.. trade, normal exchanges, 
and with decent labour oonditions.'· 

To make Germany not to pay I This. is startling 
enough, coming from such lips: but more amaze

. ment is yet to follow. For," If," he continues, 
"you are to set Europe on her feet again. and prevent 

another terrible war breaking out all of a sudden. like the 
last. there is ~nly ODe way-this is a hard laying whioh 
I am going to utter, but I give you my sincere ooun88l,
there must be true peaoe between Britain, France. and 
Germany. There must be real cO'operation be,ween 
these three mighty nations to repair the ruin of war and 
to rebuild the glory and the unit,.. of Europe. If you wunt 
to ~eBure the full fruits of victory, belie\"e me, you will 
holve to make arrangements wbicb will secure the co-
operation not of France and Britain alone. but of Franoe, 
Britain, and Germany together in the work of reconstruc
tWD." 

Well s&id indeed, and if there is &nything that c&n 
heighten the effects of suoh words, it must be found 
in the round of applause that greeted the speech of 
Mr. Secreta~y of State Churohill. A double portent 
indeed' 

AFTER many oontradiotory statements in the 
news teldgrams it now looks as if the Anglo
Japanese Treaty would automatioally continue to 
exist until July, 1922. Whenever it.is due for re-

newal, one hopes that it will not be renewed any
how. it is these alliances of some Powers which 
inevitably lead to the counter-allianoes of . other 
Powers and the end of all sucb unstable "balances'· 
of Powers can only be war. Tbe League o{Nations 
was purposely introduced to make all such partial 
alliances unneoessary and every Treaty sucb as the 
Anglo-Japanese Treaty is a shrewd blow aimed at 
the authority of the League. If both Japan and' 
England have really only got the Peaoe of the 
World in mind, their purpose would be very muoh 
better served by their backing instead the Lengue 
of Nations with all the power at their command. 

INOIDENTALLY that leads one to ask what the 
neoessity is for tightening up the bonds that· hold 
the British Empire together? If the British Fmpire' 
only means Peace and Liberty and the safe-guard
ing of these and of all the other pleasant things that 
one hears about when an Imperial Conference ·is sit
ting : then why not do all that through the League of 
Nations, of which all Dominions (and India) are 
already members? If the police protection in a 
country is sufficient, why start a volunteer oorps 
amongst a few? And if it is not, is it not cheaper 
and more effeotive to make the police more efficient 
rather than allow indiscriminate banding to
gether of some individuals? The latter may have 
the best intentions in the world-but firearms have 
a habit of leading to aocidents even amongst the 
best regulated families! 

IN quite another sense, France undoubtedly is· 
the one oountry that has carried the" regulation of 
families" furthest. Reuter tells us that the latest 
oensus there shows a decrease of 2'3 millions. Reuter 

, as usual is not explioit about these figures-~orwith 
the addition of A.lsace-Lorraine present-day France· 
surely must show a larger population than she had 
at the time of the previous census, For all that, her 
population cannot be more than % that of Germany. 
And this fact has become an obsession of France
that do what she may, there across the Rhine is a 
nation, whioh, already numbering 20 millions more 
than France, increases from yea.r to year, whilst she 
is decreasing, Hence the inhuman policy of the· 
rulers of France to-day to orush, mutilate, throttle 
this defeated Germany, whioh, for all her writhing 
in the mire to-day, yet makes France fear for her 
very life. Hence her desire to sabotage the eoonomic 
life of Germany by handing Silesia. to Poland and 
oooupying the Ruhr, by preventing Austria to join 
up whh the Reioh and by allying herself with 
Poland, so as to keep Germany as between two 
pincers. But facts are stubborn things-and the last 
French oensus'has revealed one of them. Will not 
Franoe reoognize that her ultimate safety lies not 
in trying the impossible bya display of brutality, 
but in being fair even to the" Boohes·' and, resting 
on her own justioe, in straining everything to make 
the League of Nations a reality and a safe' bulwark. 
against all' future aggression? 
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REYIEW. 

THE INDIAN EXCHANGE PROBLEM. 
ne lad' .. e .. bage Proble .. : By F. V. R .. bforlh· 

. (Orlord UDlver.ity Pr ••• ,. 
IN • small pamphlet of about: 40 pages llr. Ru.hforth 

- admirably lI1IIIlIDariSM the preaent: pNitioD of ,hie fasoiaa'" 
iDg problem. Having doal& briofly wilb the ganoral pri ... 
oiplea of exohaq8 (paras. 1-6), he prooeecla at once 'iO ex .. 
amine the recent pOIitioD •• The recommendations of the 
BabiogtoD-8mhh Committee are summariBed (para. 7), lbe 
dlJf.r8Doo bet •• ea gold and IlorliDg II adverted to (paR.9), 
aDd then the aotion of the Government on the Currenoy Com. 
mi"es's Report il delloribed (para. 10). The Government aooap .... 
edlbe n8wraterecommended by the Commiuce, and in order 
10 mate it effeotive began selling Reverse Counoils at the uAi
Jorm rate of Re.l=k (gold). wbich. of course, meant:. vari" 
able rate of Ie IOd .. or 2 .. ScI. etc., in sterli1l9. 89 meaBUred by 
the LondoD New York OrOis rate. This is information for 
wbich, we tbink, we have to thank the author, for mOl' of us, 
we remember. Wf're puzzled at 'be time by the Government 
rate. The Government rate, bowever. varied markedly from 
thEr then. ma·rket rate, and the reasoDS for this variation 
are dealtwith,(paral.l1-15). Briefly stated. these reasons 
are: tbat ~he demand for &terling was far greater tban 
ah. Bupplv" and oould Dot be 8a'i.Oell by the limited 
amount of Revene Counoils wbioh tbe Government were pre
pared to sell: nor oould the gap between demalld and supply be 

,bridged by the export of IUver, for tbe export of silver was 
prohibited, This prohibition is taken a8 a primary faot, and 
no justifioation offered for it, Unconvinoing, too. is the reply 
to tbe qUltioD, t· Wh, then dtd Governmen't sell Reverse 

. Counoils a, all yo Weare 'told (para. 10) that it W&8 neoeual')' 
fol them to sell gold at the desired lIarhy, as otherwise It the 
ratio would settle Itself under the law of .upply &bd d~mand 
89 expresled through the exohange and bullion markets." 
This. however, h!l exaotl, what ia at present happening; in the 
meanwhile tbe Government'. want of ilUlight bas Cost tbe 
GOUDery dear, and itiaotioD has amounted to. ifnoi org2UIised. 

.at an, rate. legalised, 100', . . 
If, "lee ling .. he dead past bury i'B dead,"·we look to tbe 

future. our autbor does Dot olfer muoh consolation. So 10Dg 
8. India demands gold and is willing &:0 pay more than Rs. 15-
14.-8 per tala, esohange oanno&: rise to &:he gold point 
reoommended by tbe Currenoy Committee, aod if tbere is a 
balanoe of uade against India, she must settl., it by tbe upors 
of silver, 1&1 sbe used to do before 1893 (par ... 24 and 35 l. 
And until exchange begins to adopli eome aettled oours8, the 
average marcbant. should II take every precaution to eliminate 

. riab of t"xohange movinll agaiDst him. in the same way as be 
takes prt:oaution8 agalnat flUCliuatioDs in otber markets" (para. 
'7). 

Before ooncluding, we should like to refer to a pas_age 
where the author seemB to have fallen into a ouriou .. error 
t.brougb o..,enigbt. Having dedured:( par •• l7) lbe general 
priD~iplt. that tbe CroSI rate D8n a#fe01 t.he rate of exohaage 
onll when sb. rat. is near ebe gold import pOint.. he goes on 
&0 S8y (para. 18), .. An error whioh was made b, manJl 
Qperator. in the early montbs of 1920 was the assumption that 
I.be Or l88 rate would inevitably reaot OD exobauge.'· eto. In 
{Jur opinion, 'he error 18 the author's. He forgets that the 
Cro •• rate "m affect 'he ra •• of exohange. not 0011 wbaD it. 
ia near 'be lold import point, but .lto wben is is .ear the 
.ti11JfJf' uport poi", • and t:broughbut tbe early months of 1920 
\he rMe toaa near this laUer poin'_ .a his own ohart in tbe 
A.ppendix ahowL On the whole, however, the pamphlet is a 
ver,. able expo.ilten of the whole problem, and .. e beanU,. 
,reoommend it to aU thole who tate an in'ereat In the subjeo&:_ 
- . . R.~~ 

TOPICS OF·THE WEEK. 

·BENGAL stands in the unenviable position of 
. ,spending a disproportionately large portion ofrev .. 

nue on its poli08 department, which has been the 
subjeot of searching criticism both inside and out
side the legislative counoiL It will be remembered 
that at the last budget debate the legislative ooun
oil reduced the Government demand for Police grant 
by about twenty-three laos, and that this was 
subsequently passed in the form of a supplement!uT 
estimate. The oounoil has now appointed a 
committee to scrutinise the expenditure on that 
department with a view to see if no eoonomies 
could be effeoted without saorifioing the efficiency 
of the POli08. It is to be hoped that'· Bengal's 
example will be followed by the other provinoes ill 
India. So far as the Bombay Presidenoy is clln
cemed, the last session of the council decided upon 
the appointment of a retrenohment oommittee, and 
though nearly four months have sinoe elapsed, the 
publio has heard nothing about the matter. The ex
penditure on Police in· Bombay has nearly doubled 
during the last seven years or so, and it is feared 
that Ihe many new posts created in the department 
are a superfluity, inasmuch as they do not appear 
to have added to the efficie~oy of the Police in any 
appreoiable degree. We hope that the BOlDba, 
Government will lose no time in setting up the 
retrenchment committee proposed by the council. 

• • • 
A VALUED correspondent writes: Your London 

letter for last week makes the announcement that 
the transfer of Aden to the Colonial Office i~ "as good 
as settled." To do all this without as much as saying 
"By your leave." or Uwith yOUl' leave" to -either 
India or the people of Aden, must strike everybody 
as highly reprehensible. But whether in itself the 
severance of Aden from India is righ t or not, is of 
course another question. The protection of one's 
nationals in a foreign country is one thing: but to 
annet that foreign oountry so as to be able the· 
better to pl'otect one's nationals--what is that bu~· 
rank Imperialism? Have not all Empires started,. 
like that? Aden to-day; Fiji to· morrow ; the 
whole of the African Continent the day after that ? 

• • • 
ON the contrary, he adds, it i8 well arguable. 

not, whether Aden should not be transferrotl, but 
whether more territory, whioh is not really Indian, 
should not be transferred as well, once we are about 
it. Why not add Baluchistan and the Frontier 
Provinces? These stretches of country are-so we 
are always told-ol the greatest Imperial value. 
Then, why should they not be transferred tD--1lond, 
well understood, paid for by "the Empire"? The 
ruthless curtailment of the military burden on 
India is the foremost finanoial nece,!sity: is this 
perhaps not a possible way of effecting it ? The 
people inhabiting those marohes have everything in 
oommon with Afghanistan, Persia, Central Asia, 
Mesopotamia even, rather than with India. Cul~ 

turally, politically, historically the ties that bind' 
them to India a.re of the slenderest; and if this is 
so to-day, what of the @at, demooratic Indian 
Commonwealth of to-morrow? Will these ties not 
beoome our })wn shaokles? . 
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GOOD SEEDS. 

" 

its Good as 
ean be grown!' 

Best seeds 
for Indian 
elimatell 

PESTONJEE P. POCHA & SONS, 
SEED MEBOHAbi'TII, POOliA .. 

Bombsy Presidency. 
INDIA. 

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION 
OR 

Notes on the Trade Disputes Act. 
A reprint is being taken of the four articles tha.t 

.. ere oontributed to the SERVANT OF INDIA by 
" A Labour Advocate." 

To those .... ho wish to study the subject, this 
little compilation, which puts together materials 
rather inaccessible to the ordinaTY reader would be 
found higbly useful. 

Register urder~ imm.ldiate/y. 

REID! rOR SALE. 

11 reprint of tbe ankle'S 
ON 

Medical Seryices in India.. 
BY 

As 1. )1. 5. OFFICER, 

I"riee 1\5. 8.l"ostage es'ra. 
In convenient form. Only a limitpd· rmmt+rop • 

I copies available for sale. 

Plesse order your requirements at once iron:. :

THE ARYABHUSHAN PRXSS. 
POONA 01'lY. 

Dr. 81ULVR"S MED1C!INES. 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGlUUiA 
CHumi ... 

:Epileptic po .... der. 
PrioeRe.L 

Per hD*tl •• 

As for our catalogue for other meodicinelt &: 
Psrticulsrs. 

Liberal commission for Merchsnts. 
Dr. R. M. B1lILOR. 

Dispensary, BELGAUloL 

eUT 1\\E eUT 
• .. _ ... with yoar ......... stIrn .. 

a.4 LacI< Co., - CIt7. 
I will briug yoo, per v. P. P .• one 'COSSI SlI...It !oUI'I 

leugth for Ba. 12 oaIy. n.- pieceo .'" eoo...",.; .... bard' 
wear and baodeome .... er made. 

Teat them uiy .... y you pI ... _ Why DOt gi •• i: ~ trial , 
Name_ ............................ _u ..... u .......... _._._ ••• __ _ 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prot. V. 6. KALE. 

FOR terms of Advertisement:, please spply Price & ene. 
to the Man&ger, SERVA-~ OF INDIA. Copies may be hadjrom book8eUd'. (8.-

Kibe Wsd,., Budhwa.r Peth, POONA Orry. The Hryabbashaal"ress. 1"_08 eilY" 

aWARDED A FIRST CUSS CERnFlCATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFEREICCE AND EXHIBmolii, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL ".ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
~ Sc:Ientifladly by Aynneda Rata Pandit N. V • .5J'InuDa CII8r1a. PlI. 0. .sc. Sole propri~tor 

_d SeaIOl' pby.lcIan of tbe Ma_ Ayarvedlc: Pba -,.. 
rbi. unparalleled and Ancient medicine iI prepared in exaot aocordaDce with Aurvedic and Westerl! Moden:. I'TmOlplea

Mlremlly tested and Standardised by expEl" 8nalym ADd found Co be an unrivalled Elixir for ;be glHlerat pro)ongati_ of life. 
&Dd pamoularly a ~aranteed remedy for Nervon. Debility, SkiD EruptiODS, Eczema. Venigo, Lou of Nerve Power, Viguu.. 
Memory and Appetlse, DepreuioD of Spirit .. conatant MeDAl Misgivinga. want of spirit and eaergy. lIelaaoholia" RheaJDa.. 
"IIIID, Goat., Paral.,. .... hBanit)'. Hymri&. Dropsy, Diabetes, Pilel, Asthmal CowIumptiou.l>yspepsial all Uterine oomp1.a.iDta, a.DCI 
all ,ana of Urethral Diocbargea, Acnte or Obronio, of all kiDde aad all meD and WODlen·oailment .. esc. Thie is the only ... aDd 
reliable. remedy fo~"':1 di ...... resulting from youthful iDdiBoretioD. and 1_ of Vitality. It impana New life aDd Enu8Y, by 
lnertlallng aDd punfying the blood. It contains suoh .... luable ingredienta al Siddha. Makradhwaja. Mukta Su'Vam&.. Loba ..... 
.-egetable d~gL .. Tbi8 can be taken alao aa a i;oDie by e ... el'1 ODe of ei'ber au. wiihoat any ntaliriotion of Di~ SeaIlGD «Clunu .. 
'Jomplete Direotuou are •• ut witb the Phial ODe Pbial of 60 pilla (for a oomplete ...... ) Price Is. 10 (TeD) oDl)'. V. P.lbV .. 
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